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iThe Advantages of Farm Life.And still did I pine for the Perfect,
THE HOME CIRCLE

To some, farm life seems a dreary
and lonesome life ; a life of toil and
care, yet though we may work early
and late we can enjoy the work of

ments mat are possessed by
(laughters of men of other pursuits6

and when a girl is thus endowed she
can enter into the sterner duties of
the household with a better feeling
I can not understand why so many
girls despise house work. It is an
ideal employment or may be made
so. There is more freedom and less
exposure than in teaching, type- -

our hands and make our little coun
try home, to us at least, the loveliest
spot on earth. I am sorry to say
farmers do not always avail them

And still found the False with the
True;

I sought 'mid the Human for
Heaven,

But caught a mere glimpse of its
Blue :

And wept, when the clouds of the
Mortal

Veiled even that glimpse from my
view.

And I toiled on, heart-tire- d of the
Human ;

And I moaned 'mid the mazes of
men ;

Till I knelt long ago, at an altar,
And I heard a voice call me:

since then
I walk down the Valley of Silence

That lies far beyond mortal ken.
Father Abram J. Ryan.

selves of their privileges. They do
writing, or clerking, and if she hasnot always make their homes as in

viting as they should be and could be
with a little additional expense.
There is an excuse for scant accom
modations in the house when the

Song of the Mystic

I walk down the Valley of Silence,
Down the dim, voiceless valley

alone!
And hear not the fall of a footstep

Around me, save God's and my
own;

And the hush of my heart is as holy
As hovers where angels have flown !

Long ago was I weary of voices
Whose music my heart could not

win !

Long ago was I weary of noises
That fretted my soul with their

din!
Long ago was I weary of faces

Where I met hut the human and
sin.

Do you ask what I found in the val-
ley?

'Tis my Trysting Place with the
Divine.

And I fell at the feet of the Holy,
And above me a voice said: "Be

still."
And there rose from the depths of

my spirit
An echo "My heart says: I will."

her heart in her work and uses tact
in planning there is more leisure
and too, all the knowledge and ex-

perience she can gain will be in use
in after life.

The social side of a farmer's life
is the most important of all themes;
farmers are apt to think they have
no time for the amenities of life.
They stay at home many of them,
weeks at a time, grinding away at
their daily toil without any social or
intellectual life. Their lives are nar-
rowed down to a scramble for indi-
vidual wealth or success, their only
thought is to get the farm paid for
and when that is done pay for anoth-
er "forty." If social settlements
could be established among such
farmers, they could see and have a
part in the intellectual life formed
there; a friendly intercourse would
soon be established with their neigh-
bors and they would get more out of
life. They would soon come to know
that they owe a duty, to their neigh-
bors and to their State and take
pleasure in learning how to do that
duty. Would not this idea of life
be a better inheritance for the fariK;

Why They Were Cheap.

President McKinley used to tell
with a good deal of amusement a
story which related to his early days
in the law. On the way to and from
his office he was accustomed to pass
a butcher's shop, and for a long time
was puzzled by a certain notice
which he saw there.

In the morning he would read,
"Good pork sausages, twenty cents?'
On his return in the evening he
would sometimes find those sausages
still twenty cents a pound, but more
often the notice was changed, and
the sign read, "Fine pork sausages,
twelve" or sometimes ten "cents."

The matter, he said, used to worry
him. Sausages were not of so per-
ishable a nature that they would not
keep until the next day, and he could
not understand it. So one evening
he stopped at the shop, made some
casual remark, and then inquired the
price of sausages.

"Ten cents," said the shopkeeper.
"But," replied Mr. McKinley,

"they were twenty cents this morn

We are social beings. God in. v

ed that we should be, and cratr
within us a desire for friends and
likewise gave us the means of grat
ifying that desire. Each year the
farmer's life is becoming more pleas

Do you ask how I live in the valley?
I weep and I dream and I.pray.

But my tears are as sweet as the
dew-dro- ps

That fall on the roses in May;
And my. thanks, like a perfume from

Censers,
Ascendcth to God night and day.

In the hush of the Valley of Silence
I dream all the songs that I sing;

And the music floats down the dim
valley,

Till each finds a word for a wing,
That to hearts, like the Dove of the

Deluge,
A message of Peace they may

bring.

But far on the "deep there are bil-
lows

That never shall break on the
beach ;

And I have heard songs in the Si-

lence,
That never shall float into speech;

And I have had dreams in the val-
ley,

Too lofty for language to reach.

And I have seen Thoughts in the
valley

Ah me, how my spirit was stirred!
And they wear holy veils on their

faces,
.Their footsteps can scarcely be

heard:
They pass through' the valley like

Virgins,
Too pure for the touch of a word.

Do you ask me the place of the val-
ley,

Ye hearts that are harrowed by
Care ?

It lieth afar between mountains,
And God and His angels are there;

And one is the dark mount of

ing ant socially; nearly every locality
has a daily mail and the farmer has

farm is not paid for, but unfortu-
nately this conditions of things ex-

ists long after the excuse for it has
passed away. There is no better in-

vestment than solid comfort in the
home. We aim to get as much solid
comfort out of it as possible.

It is a common saying that the
farmer is the most independent man
that lives, and undoubtedly he is, if
lie is out of debt and has a good
farm. I arming is natural, independ-
ent and profitable. ' Why not start
in on a farm and take a good deal of
comfort all the way along? The
farm surroundings are just what -- the
farmer makes them; he has the op-

portunity of raising all of his
fruits, vegetables and meat, and by
so. doing his table is always bounti-
fully spread, and how the people in
town do envy him his rich cream
and fresh rolls .of butter. No man
can have more of ' the substantial
comforts of life than this same farm-
er. There are some things he can not
have, but they are all things he can
do without. He can not always have
good roads nor theaters, nor con-

certs, nor swell parties, nor 6 o'clock
dinners where the ladies wear silk
dresses with trails two yards long
and the men claw-hamm-er coats, low
cut vests and expansive shirt bosoms.
He can have, however, fresh.' milk
fresh eggs, air, and sleep for which
the millionaire would pay one thou-
sand dollars a night.

He can have his boys and girls at
home every night, can be in close
touch with their lives every day,
and can teach them habits of indus-
try as no other man can. There is
no other place in the world equal to
the farm for the development of pure
aid n.oble characters. The out door
life is conducive to health, and
health promotes courage, activity
and independence. Culture is more
than good manners. It is kindness
exemplified, it is refined common
sense, it is knowledge made agreea-
ble. As sympathy is the soul of art
so is kindness the soul of culture. It
is the key note in the harmony of so-

cial intercourse. In short, kindness,
common sense and refinement are
three essential qualities in culture,
and if to these you'add information
the possessor is fitted to appear in
any place or in any society. "

There is such a prevailing idea
among country girls that the farm
is not the proper dwelling place for
a young lady of culture and refine-
ment, that it has become a hindrance
to good wholesome idea. There is
no reason why a farmer's daughter
should not have all the accomplish- -

an opportunity of keeping posted on
all current topics. Where can you
find a greater educator than a good
daily paper? They keep us" inform

"So they were, Mr. McKinley," re-

plied the butcher, "so they were.
Then I had 'em, now I haven't. Sau-
sages at ten cents is simply to get
me a reputation for cheapness.
See ?"

The future President saw, and was
in the habit of saying that a great
many reputations were made in that
way. November Woman's Home
Companion.

ed as to our educational affairs, our
great manufactories, mines, and oth-
er industries. Through them we
know of our State government and
the laws which are enacted for our

"Use.

Let there be plenty of music onA Punctual Bird.
the farm. Music is one of the creat
ed things and came into the world
when the world was born, and it has
come to stay. When the Almighty
created music he did it for a pur
pose. If it should be ta'ken out of the
affairs of mankind it would be a very
great loss, and I can think of nothAnd one the bright mountain of
ing that would or could replace it.
We must have it for the church, and
Sunday-schoo- l, for weddings, and
funerals and for all social gather

What tempts the little humming-
bird that we see in our gardens to
travel every spring from near the'
equator to as far north as the Arctic
circle, leaving behind him, as he
does, for a season, many tropical de-

lights? He is the only one of many
humming-bird- s that pluckily leaves
the land of gayly colored birds to go
into voluntary exile in the north, east
of the Mississippi. How it stirs the
imagination .to picture the .solitary,
tiny migrant, a mere atom of bird-lif- e,

moving above the range of hu-

man sight through the vast dome of
the sky. Borne swiftly onward by
rapidly vibrating little wings, he cov-
ers the thousands of miles between
his winter home and his summer one
by easy stages and arrives at his
chosen destination, weather permit-
ting, at approximately the same date
year after year. Country Life in
America.

Prayer !

I walked in the world with the word- -
ly;

I craved what the world never
gave :

And I said: "In the world each ideal,
That shines on like a "star on life's

wave,
Is wrecked on the shores of the Real,

And sleeps like a dream in a

ings ; farm life can be made pleasant
and cheerful if we will put a little
music in it.' Music hath its charms
as a rest for the weary. No where is
its influence more felt than in thegrave. country homes.

Then, too, let us not forget liter-
ature ; with this in the homes we may
travel without leaving home. Good
magazines help educate .us in art, lit-
erature, habits and customs of other
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